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LETTERS
Ofthosein whosefootsteps
wearefollowingandwhose
interestsare our interestsare alwaysentertaining.Especiallyis
this the casewhenit is supposed
that all the existinglettersof a
writer have been collectedand published. This being true of
AlexanderWilson,my pleasurecan readilybe imaginedwhen I
recentlycame acrossthree unpublished
lettersbearinghis signature,storedaway in the fireproofof the library of the Academy of Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia.With themwasone
from John Abbot of Georgia,a correspondent
of Wilson, well
knownas a collectorand portrayerof insects.
• Through the
courtesyof Dr. EdwardJ. Nolan,Librarian of the Academy,I
am ableto presentthesefour lettersto the readersof ' The Auk.'
The first letter was writtenby Wilsonwhile he was living in
Philadelphia
engaged
in editingthe 'AmericanCyclopmdia',
and
addressed
to Bartram at his home, acrossthe Schuylkill,now
Bartram'sGarden in West Philadelphia.
x Abbot was born in England about 1760 and at an early age was sent to Amer-

ica by several prominent entomologists. •Ie remained in Georgia and was still

alivein 1840(according
to Swainson). Many of hispaintingsandnoteswerepublished as Smith and Abbot's Lepidopterous Insects of Georgia, 1797.
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Numbertwo is to hispublishers,
Mess.Bradfordand Inskeep,
written while he was canvassingfor the Cyclopmdiaand the
Ornithology,and incidentallycontainssomeremarksof historic
interest.

Number

three is to Abbot and contains more ornithol-

ogy than probably any letter of Wilson that is extant.
Numberfour is fromAbbotto Ord whenthe latterwasengaged
in co•npletlng
Wilson'sunfinished
work.
WILSON TO BARTRAM.

Philad
• May 22d, 1807
Dear Sir

With thisyouwill receiveV. 4 part I st. of theAm. Cyclopaedia.
It wouldhavebeensenta weekagobut for wantof an opportunity.
By the impressions
of my two first platesthat accompany
this
youwill seethat I havea requestto maketo MissBartramif the
stateof her healthwill permit. We want well colouredspecimens
of the platesto be sentto Boston,Charleston,
New York &c. and
as my time will not permit me to do them myself I have presumed to apply to her to colourthe impressionsthat are sent
with this, accordingto the specimensthat accompanythem, for
whichI shallmake any return. PerhapsMary Leechmight be
set to some parts of them with safetywhich would lessenthe
drudgery.
If this requestshouldbe consideredas disagreeable
you will
not I am sureimputeit to any motivesbut thoseof the highest
esteemfor thoseto whomI makeit, and the impressions
maybe
returned tomorrowby any safe conveyancewith perfect good
nature

on both sides.

In washingthe blueJay the mostdifficultpart of the process
is
to lay on the colourwithoutbeingstreaked(whichyou will see
I havenot succeeded
in) and in givingthe truetint whichI think
is nearly approachedin the specimen.Nothing but a wash is
necessary
as the engravingmustbe seenthro the colour.
But youknowthewholeaffairtentimesbetterthanI canpreteud
to andasI shallbeengaged
in DrawingonSundayI begyouwould
dropme a line tomorrowby Mr. Leech.
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J STONZ,
With sincereand affectionatewishesfor your happinessand
that of the family
I remain as ever
Dear

Sir

Your much obligedfriend
Alex. Wilson.
Mr.

Bartram

?. S. The yellowbird hasbeencolouredwith a too dull yellow
and the breastof the hangingbird may be moreof a vermilion.
II.

'WILSON TO MESSRS. Bax•)roar•

&

INSKEEP.

New York, Oct. 2d, 1807.
Dear

Sir

I have visited the whole Booksellers of New York

distributed

yourlettersandexhibited
thespeelmens
of the Ornithology,
called
on a numberof gentlemen
to whomI hadbeenrecommended
and
havingdoneeverything
herefor bothworksthat I havebeenable
I shall leave New York tomorrowand pass slowlythroughN.
Jerseyso as to be homesometime early next week
Messrs.Brisbaneand Brannandeclinedengaging
for any number of copiesof the Ornithologybut reservedtheir offers until
the first numbershouldbe published.The specimens
attracted
generaladmirationand few or no subscribers.When I called
on Dr. Miller there weretwo othergentlemenof the facultywith

him whodesired
me to put downonesubscription
for the College
and two or threeothergentlemen
havesubscribed.I havecalled
on Dr. Mitchell three different times but have not yet seenhim,

Dr. Miller howeverwith whomI breakfastedyesterdayhas proraisedto nmkerespectful
mentionof theOrnithology
in theMedical Journal. As soonas the steam boat returnedfrom Albany
I calledon Mr. Fulton and mentionedsomeparticularsin the
articleCanalwhichI wasanxioushe shouldseebeforeits publica-

tion,gavehim youraddress
andpresented
him with a specimen
oftheOrnithology
letterpress&e.withwhichhewasmuchpleased
and will call on you son,crimenext weekto examinewhat they
have said of himself under "Canal" ere and if not too late to add

what observations
nmy seemnecessary.This steamboat which
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threatensto depriveall the otherpassage
boatsand stagesof businessarrivedyesterdayforenoonafter a passageof 160 miles in
27 hourscarryingupwardsof 60 passengers
at 7 dollarseach
besides
their goodsand setoff thisforenoonat ten o'clockwith a
heavy sea and stronggale approachingto a storm right in the
teethas we usuallysay. The wharvesand vessels
werecrowded
with spectators
many of them dubiousof her meetingsucha sea
but as soonas the machinerywasput in motionsheshotthrough
the wateras steadyand levelas a line midstthe shoutsof the multitude
I am with sincere esteem
Dear Sir
Yours
Alex. Wilson.

Philad• Jany.23d 1812
Dear

Sir

I this day rec'd a smallbox containinga roll of Drawings3 in
numberwhichI myselfdelivered
to Dr. Bartonalsoa smallpackage
directed to Wm. Bartram which has alsobeen sent to him, and 4

Birdsviz. the smallCrow,femalesolitaryFlycatcher,and the male
and female Ground dove all in goodorder. The Crow and the
FlycatcherI had alreadyfigured. The othertwo werevery welcome;you will pleaseto draw on me thro Mr. Oemler for the
amountof these4 & any otheryou may send,at the rate I menrioned,& I herebyempowerhim to pay youaccordingly.Please
to sendthe Chuck wills widow (male) and egg, and the beautiful
rareSparrowyoumention,alsothe stripedWren. I do notknow
the largegreen-billed
Woodpecker,
nor any woodpecker
as large
astheWoodcock,
if youknowof suchbesogoodasto sendmeone.
The Slate-coloured
fleebird is a speciesof Grosbeak,about the
sizeof the flee-bird,andthe black-headed
greenwarbleriscommon
in the Bahamasand stonetimes
comesto Georgia. It is not the
HoodedWarbler. The Crossbillyou mentionis I suppose
the
fentaleof the emrononone. It is greenolive. When I was in
Mississippi
TerritorytwoyearsagoI shotthesmallyellowWarbler
with rust colouredspotson the back.
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My 5th Volumeis nearlyreadyfor publicationandI havenearly
got throughall the Land birds. Any remarkablyrare Hawks
or Owlswill be verywelcomeparticularlythe Swallow-tailed.Be
sogoodas to mentionthe colourof the bill, eyesand legsand any
otherfugitiveparts. I shallalsobe gladof any anecdoterelative
to their manners,nest, eggs &c.

I will sendyou a list of all the Land & Water BirdswhichI
haveyet to draw, markingthosewith a star that I think you can
furnish me with. In the meantime sendme the by first opportunitywhatyoucanin a strongboxdirectedto A. Wilson,careof
Bradford & Inskeep,Booksellers,
Philada. Let me knowif there
be anythingherewhichI can do for youandI will doit withpleasure. Can you informme of the nestor eggs&c of the Ground
Dove. I wishyou couldprocureme anyparticularsof this beautiful little Dove. I prestonetheyare migratm
T. I hopeyou will
soonget quit of that distressing
complaintthe Rl•eumatism.
How is my friend Dr. Baldwin & what has becomeof him.
As I will sendMr. Oemler the Voltunes3, 4 & 5 it: a few weeks
(5 or 6) you will be ableto seethe BirdsI havealreadydescribed.
I hopeyou will embracethe first opportunity
of sendingme
anotherpackage,and write me at the sametime by postmentioning the nmneof the Vessel. Complhnents
to Mr. Oemlerand my
bestwishes
foryour healthandhappiness
With greatesteem
Your sincere well wisher
Alex. Wilson
Mr.

Abbot

IV.

ABBOT TO ORD.

Mr. GeorgeOrd
Naturalist

Philadelphia
ScrivenCountyGeorgiaMar. 1814
Sir:

I receivedyourLetter lastweekof Decr last and fromthe great
esteemandrespect
to thememoryof yourfriendMr. Wilson,who'
[ wasacquainted
with duringhisvisitto Georgia,I will giveyou
whatlittle informationI am ablerespecting
thebirdsyoumention.
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The Islands& lower Countryof the Southernpartsof Georgia
is the greatrendezoofis
of theWater birdsbut owingto the unhappy
times chieflyand other circumstances
I have never yet had the
pleasureof visitingit. At the commencement
of the War I had
undertakento makea collectionof stuffedBirds & as a complete
collectionof Drawingsof themin eelorsasI wasablefor a Gentleman in Englandbut lastfall in despairof seeingpeacerestored,I
retired into the Countryafter havingmade about220 Drawings
throwedawaya largecollection
of stuffedskins,haveentirelylaid
it aside, & enteredinto another line of employment,where I
am in hopesthe mad and destructive
Ambitionof the rulersof the
world can but little interfere.

The Carrioncrowbuildsits nestin the largeTreesof the thick
swampsoverthe lakesand the low wet swamps,I haveneverseen
the eggsbut don't doubtthey are in building the nestsimilarto
the otherkind, they retire everyeveningto the swampsto roost.
They frequentthe Butcherpens,Commons& the upper part of
the Town wherethe Peoplelive whobutcherhogsin greatnumbers
& walk about the Streetslike Domesticfowls, It is diverting
to seewhenthey throw out any entrails & offal of the hogsto
seewith what greediness
they seize & scramblefor it often one
swallowingone end & anotherthe other & pullingagainsteach
othertill the strongest
prevails,they oftenstealfreshmeat when
put outon a shedor otherplaceto dry in theSunandwhena horse
or deadcowis dragged
outuponthecommons
theysoonlightupon
it in greatnumbers,
the dogsinterruptthembut areserviceable
to
themin breakingthe Animalup for themas I dent believethey
themselves
cangetthrothe skinastheybeginat theeyesand vent.
The Turkey Buzzardis accused
of killi•g youngLambs & pigs
by pickingout their eyes,but I believethis sort doesnot. I have
not observeda singleT. Buzzardin Companywith them, but a
few of the latter frequentsomeof the outskirtsof the Town &
are alsovery gentle. It is only thesethat frequentthe town &
commonthat are so domesticfor if you meetwith any of either

kind2 or3 milesfromtown,theyarewildastherestin theCountry
but neitherspecies
is by anymeansa shybird in Georgia.Having killed oneof the V. aura in the countryas it becameputrid
the scent attracted several of the V. atratus to settle on the trees
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roundit, but theydid not attemptto eat it. This latterspecies
is
not soplentifulin the countryas aboutSavannah. Uponkillinga
beevein the Country,the scentof the bloodimmediatelyattracts
them and youwill soonseethem flying in the air gatheringfrom
differentquartersto feedon the offal as soonas it is left. This is
the easewith both species.
The Ravenonlyfrequents
the backinlandCountries
of Georgia
& can inform you nothingmore of it.
Both the DartersI esteembut of onespecies.I haveonlynow
by me a drawingof the male or black belliedbut have had them
both at onetime, in the femaleI rememberthat the upperparts
was similarto the male only the colorand markingsmorepale
and obscure,
length36 inches,46 in extent,tipsof bothmandibles
serratedpointinginwards. Frequentthe ponds,rivers & creeks
in theSummer,buildsin Treesin Swamps& Islandsin ponds&e.
makestheir nestsof Sticks,oftenbuildsin the sametreeannually
Egg sky blue,a nestthat wasnot very large had 2 eggsin it &
6 youngonesof differentsizes. Commonly
setson a stumpin the
waterof morningsin the springwith its wingsextendedto the sun
from whichit is calledby somepeopleSun Bird: diftieultto be
shotwhenswimming
keepingitsheadonlyjust abovewater.
The PurpleGallinulefrequentsthe Rice fields & marshesin
the lowerparts,is rare, havingonly met with but 3 specimens,
haveno doubtbut it breedshereis 12 inchesin length. When
alive,thenakedcrownor spotabovethe bill is brightblue,bill red
lead,tip yellowoehree. Sidesyellowbrown. You dontmention
the CiniriousGallinule,about the same size & rarity, the spot
or the crownas well as the upper part of the bill & gartersred
tip of the bill yellow. Is of the colormuch as the last the toesis
larger in proportionthan that of the former.
Coot(L 14«extent25«) frequentstheRicefieldsandponds&e.
in Winter, I dont know that it breedshere,if it doesit is in ye
sn parts the femaleis the palestin color,the spoton ye forehead
is a brightchestnut
brown. I havebeentold thereis 3 species
of
Cootsin Georgia. I havehad severalat a time that wasasserted
to be of 2 species
but upona carefulexamination
eou'dobserveno
difference(but in size) but what might arisefrom age or sex.
I can infmanyou nothingin respectto the C. glaeialls. I had
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a Loon oncebroughtme alive of a plain colorlike a gooseit was
30 Is. in lengthext. 53 bill 32 longvery sharp,roof of the mouth
serrated. Whenfoundby the personin a path after a highwind
it madeimmediatelyat him and struckhim in his leg to the bone,
its note or cry very loud and hollow.
The Somecertainlybreedshere,thereis numbersof the young
onesin the Rice fieldsin the Summer,they differ materiallyfrom
the Adults, [ thoughtfrom the neatness
of their marks & brightnessof color (not usualin youngbirds)that they werea distinct
spedes,'till killing one]atein Autumnmoreadvancedin plumage
convinced
me of my mistakebut no bird differsmorein itsgrowth
than the large streakedHeron. I should have never believed
them to be the samehad I not killed them in the middlestagesof
plumage.
I will with pleasure
giveyou any information
you desireof any
otherbirdsor of severalspeciesof ]and Birds I am acquainted
with if you desireit that I havenot yet seendescribed
in Mr. Wilson'swork. Are you acquainted
with the femaleyet of the Louis-

ianaKite. I havenot.yetprocured
onebut observed
sev
• flying
last springin Companywith the males. I tried in vain to shoot

onebut couldsex/timeshavekilledthe malesthe tail appeared
to be barred with brown. And remain Sir, with respect
Your obedient humble servant
John Abbot

GeorgeOrd Esq.
Philadelphia

